Pretreatment with U74006F improves neurologic outcome following complete cerebral ischemia in dogs.
We examined the 21-aminosteroid U74006F, a potent inhibitor of lipid peroxidation, for potential neuroprotective effects in a canine model of complete cerebral ischemia. Two 1.5-mg/kg boluses were administered to six dogs, the first bolus 15 minutes prior to a 12-minute episode of complete cerebral ischemia and the second bolus after 11 minutes of ischemia, 1 minute prior to reperfusion. Using this dosage regimen, plasma U74006F levels of greater than 0.3 microgram/ml were maintained for up to an hour postischemia. An additional six animals received equal volumes of the citrate vehicle solution. At 24 and 48 hours postischemia, the dogs were neurologically evaluated by an observer blinded as to treatment selection. All six U74006F-treated animals had a normal neurologic outcome at 48 hours postischemia, while the citrate vehicle-treated animals all suffered moderate to severe neurologic deficits. The difference in outcome was significant at both 24 and 48 hours (p less than 0.005). Although U74006F is a 21-aminosteroid, it is not reported to possess glucocorticoid activity. This is supported by the present finding that no changes in plasma glucose concentration were observed following administration of the drug. The systemic vitamin E levels of citrate vehicle-treated animals decreased significantly (from 4.10 +/- 0.46 micrograms/ml to 2.95 +/- 0.38 micrograms/ml, p less than 0.05), whereas the vitamin E levels in U74006F-treated animals did not decrease significantly. These results suggest that U74006F may be of benefit in improving neurologic outcome when administered prior to an episode of complete cerebral ischemia.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)